Antitumor activity of FCE 26644 a new growth-factor complexing molecule.
FCE 26644, or 7,7'-(carbonyl-bis[imino-N-methyl-4, 2 pyrrole carbonyl-imino(N-methyl-4,2-pyrrole)carbonyl-imino])-bis-(1,3- naphthalene)disulfonic acid, belongs to the newly synthesized class of sulfonated derivatives of distamycin A. FCE 26644 is a noncytotoxic molecule capable of inhibiting the binding of basic fibreblast growth factor (bFGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF beta) and interleukin 1 (IL-7) to their receptors and to block bFGF-induced vascularization in vivo as well as neovascularization in the chorioallantoic membrane. FCE 26644 and suramin, a compound possessing the same terminal half-life (t1/2) in mice and, presumably, the same mode of action, inhibit the growth of solid murine tumors, M5076 reticulosarcoma, and MXT and S180 fibrosarcoma and are inactive against B16F10 melanoma. The activity of FCE 26644 was constantly observed at nontoxic doses, at variance with suramin. FCE 26644 was also found to maintain activity against M5076 resistant to cyclophosphamide and to be equally active against UV 2237 and UV 2237/ADR fibrosarcoma.